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XUc.,Stale tflcHep. , . , ...

Tp<\H\R E.
Eastern .;Pcou«>,lv#ii<9,a« Tpfo: fiochfuo.-of,
Ypf(k, has ,b(ieq.; jnpn)iniie4 fqr.lhe office x>f<
Ctt,aj^ L qs the, RejiresetUiilyfi
'’ON-ifiM,, Line, WfeiggjflC'hft.-Sip.ift. -Mjr
Cpchran is 'a, I>,wycby profession, apdheld 1a,high-rank prnoipg thp the ,§n|(§
Wii"jo{jrqq(, fha-A 1 Pork
i3;«4^Ueman.fl|l <le.(fi'd?(|!
experience inpaWic, ; hfe,a :..Mr( QqqhrqptjUop,
"■el/, knolvii.w, fce.iiptp,.top j

much sen5e and'tpo Ji 11)ajVB nitv,tocafa much
"buutjt., jVii.P?na);IQommi.Byiponp ive vf)ll,
infuse energy und (rash-prdqf, our Public
Works, end willingly-assist in ihe execution
of all plans by-, which-thel lax-payers titan be
freed ifroratwhat has become an incumbrance
ahd.n .nuisance; • •; ■ ■

■Tub Plow. Darwin -Phelps, op Ak*‘-
RTRono Coiixrr, has been placed upon the
Union,ticket forthe important, office of‘An'di;
topii'Genorat a»- the represenintivadf -the
American-portion- of. the- combined parties,
Mr.- Phelps-is a-native of Neir England;
although he hns.-for a period of Some twenty,
live years, been a' resident, of the town of.
Kiliamting, In Armstrong-county; Mr. Phelps
was elected -to the -Legislature frbm Amu
strong county, and sat in-lhe lower House
during the session of 1856;. -He was a quiet,
efficient, Inbombs member—and was gene-
rally respected forhis unostentatious talents."
Mr. Montgomery, of Montour county, made
n report to the House,-in which he argued
that Southern yuan had-a right to bring rtreir
sfavits-'into Pennsylvania and travel or so.
journ wiih I hem -in the Slate. Mr. Phelps
made 1 a learrtcd and luminous report against
thnthf-Montgomery, fn Which he proved that
theargum'enisoffhai gentleman were wrong,
and-established his own reputation as a law.
yer nnd a statesman.'

The office of Auditor General is one of the
mcisi'impoilant to the Commonwealth, and it
is one that peculiarly requires n knowledge
of the-lmvs, habits of close investigation,"in-
dustry, and* a characterof sterna nd unbend-
ing integrity, The accounts nf nil our public
officers am examinedthere nnd finally settled,'1
and inti-lli'M'nce, integrity and business habits,'
should be united in the son of the Auditrir
General. All these qualities are found in
Mr. Phelps, nndhe ought to be sustained bv
every American, by every good ci izen nnd
bv every good man in the Commonwealth.

Mr. Lm’Oiite. of Bradford countv, was
nomrn.nprf upon'the ticket ns (he rnpresema-
livo of the Republican wing of Ihe great
Union party. He is a praciicnl surveyor by
profession, and is n voting man of energy nnd
ability. His father, Judge Lapnrle, heldlhe
office of Surveyor General during the admin-
istration of Gov. Shunlc, and was one of
Shunlt’s intimate friends and confidential ad-
visers. It i* well known that Gov. Shimk
signed the bil l closing the jails of Pennsylva-
nia against the South for the purpose of keep-
ing their fugitive slaves. Jessie Miller and
Judge Laporlc were Shurik's main advisers,
and we doubt not Influenced his conduct in
regard to the Act against kidpnpping. The
son of Judge I/iporte went farther than his
father ngain'l the aggressions of the South
on J hotai r cm loose [rom Iho pretended De-
mocracy and run up the Republican flag.—
llarrishvrg Telegraph.

Pennsylvania.
The prospect in Pennsylvania Has grown

brighter'timl brighter from the opening of the
campaign, Every day has announced the
adhesion of leading democrats to the cause of
Fremont, But recently theelnquenl John M.-
Rend, formerly Atlnrnay General of that
Stale, and a life-long democrat, and Mr. Mer-
edith, Secretory "of the Treasury under Gen.
Teylor, have declared for the Pathfinder. —

Slilflater, the distinguished Wm. J. Dunne,
Edward Coles,the intimate friend and confi-
dant of Thos. Jefferson, and Samuel D. Ing-
ham, of Jackson’s Cabinet, have come to the
support of “ the Conqueror California.’’—
When'such men come from the retirement of
old age to sfapporl a cause, it must be sacred
indeed. From every part of the State reports
are cheering, and the prospect of success
greatly strengthened.

The Elmira Adaerliser publishes an ex-
tract from a private letter from Mrs. Mason,
(widow of the late Geo. W. Mason, editor of
the Elmira Gazette,) doled from Lancaster
county, Pb., in which she says :

Since I came into this part of the edunty, (near
(his post office,) I have found Dial (hcrenre two sides
to the story, Most all wc have met hero are fur
Fremont. A gentleman of my acquaintance, who
is constantly traveling in this section, says lie Vs'
confident Fremont will carry the Slate by 10,000
majority. Title is a great farming country, 1 and
there is no place nearer than Lancaster city, which
is ten miles distant. There yeas a meeting here in
a grove last Saturday, of one thousand persons, prin-
cipally farmers, who came in from all directions
hereabouts. It was a rainy day, or it is fliqiiglil
tho attendance would have rcachcd-two thousand.

Judge Lewis, one of the Judgca of the Supreme
Court (for jnany years a loading depiooral, and
brought up with Buchanan in Lancaster,) is making
two speeches it tlirough Tills cdunty, and says'
Hb wilt continue to do so until drier election.
mn'ng Republican,.

The ; Bpchttmers had a grand .fizzle, on
Thursday, p.m., in. Bridgepqrt.Gqpn. Lnrge
bills had bqen posted over the country,ox-
Senator Toucey ,px,Gov. Fioyd pf Vifgtoia,
ex-Hon, John Gotten §rnitf) and .others were
advertised to speak; Most of the day was
uaed'up ia raising a.hipkory pole. About 4
o’clock Mr, Toucey was introduced to the
people.apd. spoke about, five minptes, when
John CoitonSmiih.apwad himself for about
20 minutes, in the .most approved style of
Bil)iogFgalq,,to all decent
men present. There were some .f>,o6 or SOQ
in the crowd, and about ope,l|air (if. them
wero'Eremotumen. The dqmnnstrajipp was
a failure,.apd.the speeches slim as
most end of the pole to which'they gave
three cheers..

The National tnUlligenicr scwils the
idea that the Eolith" will not 'submit in the
event of Fbehoht's election. After pating
a high tribute lo,f heVl jijjJljity■> and energy of
character which in the wqlks
of acjence end <jf, during adventure, it says ;

If bB should,.)n the.ofproaolvng JR^ider\;

lial election, receiver majority of thaelecto-
rat vole* of oil .’States, we. shall,deem it
oitr duty, may be the conclusion,cf
others, to submit, to the voice and wjUor'lhv
people as constitutionally expressed.

Owing to the early liodr at which we to to preas
this, week, wecannot report tho Fair proceedings,
The turnout does not yet prdmisc to be large.

Some Poukiss.—Mr. Roy, bf this village, has
shown us eight pumkins from a single vine, weigh,
ing in the aggregate 157 j pouhde;

Ominous !—A noble. falßuck.carao madly dashing
into this village Sunday forenoon, and left pierced
by u bullet in the streets. It would, require pretty
strong nerves lq resist the temptation 1to shoot a fine
old Buck on the jump, cven-on a Sunday. It id a
dangerous place for "Buck’s” hereabout, whether oil
two legs or four. ’ ‘

Workingmen

cannj
The
other

Of the North, the result of this campaign most af’
feet our interests deeply cither for good or evil.
On tho one hand we have insolent and scornful
Might; on the other, insulted, but yet unsubdued
Right. We have to contend for Liberty and Equal-
ity agoinat one of the most powerful and insolent
despotisms that ever flourished on any coil. Its
-ministers threaten us with utter prostration. They
Would heat us down to the lowest level as Unworthy
to enjoy those inestimable rights guarantied to us
by the labor which gave birth to this Republic.

Worker, your toil hardened hand and your sun-
browned face are badges ofdegradation. They ere
so declared by the ministers of the Slave Powbr;
and this Power is straining every nerve to elect not
only James Buchanan, b(it the ticket presented by
its abject agChts lltfi ParmSylVania/and which we
mu-t defeat next Tuesday. ;• We will sustain those
charges by evidence, - The Riehmond Enquirer, (he

leading Buctlhnon paper In. the South,says that un-
til recently the defence of Slaveryhaa labored under
great difficulties; because its ‘apologists took lm)f-
«a(y groondd-i-confining; tljc defenep of Slavery to
iUgfo slavery. Ik then, proceeds to put the Booth
right upon the record as fallows.; *

'' “The line of defence, however, ,is npw chapged
The Sputh maintains that Slavery is right, natural
necessary and does not depend neon difference of9OMPLBXJON. ' Tho laws 'of the Slave States
justify the ttoidibpl lofSMie men in bondage,n
\ And iu streiigthim tbqStAUh in tbis'lniqmfoiifi
l>dwe>’,the of the 'fJortlF aid asked “ftp hbfp elect
James Buchanan! WVv ate aikdd to forge duf fawn
chains and'tp‘jlbld‘still Wlllld their faCsneerfiphl
them upon ourlega'Jnd’antls and rivet them.' Now
shall we submit (0 it? Not' ttCvcf /' Poetetitv
Would bifacrfate odr memory even.if conscience dsd
ndi'smili di Icdebth. hfPerish the adspioidn in,ev.
dry Northern mind! Libor Ujnobie.audt holy, 1,-It
is God-given. Shall we protect it? ;We must pro-
tectTiond wo unit 1 ~ i i ,

.

Agdln Wie eama pappr»ayat
~

“Repeatedly haio wo ashed tba;lfprlh, ‘tjie qql
the experiment of universal liberty FAILED? are,
not (he of.FCEE SOCIETY ivaqjj'erabl't
And,do not most (lilnking then aftibnjr’ybu p7o(*tfeio'subvert and rCCbnsttOet' it T'-'l Still 'Do answer.
This glofnny silence is itnother. conclusive proof, ad.
ded' to. iruny-other ecnehxsive cyidepQysvyehaye iur-

society, it> the long, run.ii anim-BraplicahU form of liwrtjl ; « it’ Hhyiotiiri 'liiihr-
trig, demoralizing ttMfJisSireftfo/i'anpr ;

! ' f
•’tVereffbStrtlfWfi thatpoUeo and •bumnniiy alikeforbid Ike extension of WMwffmm&ihfyßm

people and coming generationt,”
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be substituted; and [pfi^qtiallyt)tl}|l
and Slavery cannot co-exist ana endure,'FreedommuslbosabverteKnd^aVemnaSSlßrtoroa^ver”
Buchanan press of tho South.■ A^Tnstrlhis''msnatfM I\£pu|)JicifT
party tu>r3yB<l»Slf,>i'lt'Wtfi UtitUheaxpiimirttof
urtivenraHlbifty has riot failed l tb«ti(h» i«ocialy la
rto( a failure; that, behoving" (fill I 'twoi''Coiifiieling
systcmrcaußOl.cU-exiat and endure,.Freedom shall
bo sustained -at ony "ahd 1 all haxardt, ' Ifbitlier
must perish, be it Slavery. The Republican plat-
form says that Freedom shall be maintained. So
sajr the workingmen of (he North,iohd' thdy-sreln
earnest, -

• .. '. ■
Again says the same paper and in the same con-

nection :

“if frtc society bn mUialurui, Immoral and on.
Christian, as we maintain, it must fall, and give, way
to SLAVE SOCIET’Y—a social system old aiftlie
world, universal as mao." ■ ■ 1 ’i‘

■\Vhat think yob, worhingiben—Free men-! Shall •
Freedoniperish 1‘shall it give way to Slave society ?

This'is the doctrine of the 'democracy'South—of
the Bncharia'rt'prcfi South, trill turf ont ■prominent
exception, Freemen, we can all draw oor own con-

elusions (fdm these broad premises. If tho'wliole
South fmld to such monstrous doctrines,nod dethaod
the election Of James'Buchanan, alleging Dial he is
friendly to Southern policy and Sonlhorn matitulions
—can wi, dare wo, as men, as free, intelligent men
and Christisns, vote for any man put lorWard by the
pro.sllirery,democratic party?
, The -South Side Democrat, adother leading Buch-
anan paper, published at Petersburg, Virginia, has
(he following editorial s .

•'We have got ,to: hating everything with the pre-
fix FREE, from free negroes down and up .through
the whole catalogue—Prep farms, free labor, frpo so-
ciety, free will,-free’ thinking, free children and

all belonging to the same
brood ql PluysAUMsys. BUT, THg WORST

WE ATOMItiATE THE SYSTEM BECAUSE
THE SCHOOLS ARE FREE.”

The Muscogee Herald, a fierce Bachanen paper.
in Alabama, says— " ' ‘

'

“Free society ! we sicken dfthe name. Wlial is
it hot a conglomeration of greasy mechanics,Jiilhy
operatives,, rmaU-JitleiiJarmfre pad moonstruck the-
orists,' Alt' tlie northern and especially the New-
England Slates arc devoid of soeictyl 'ftUed for well-
bred gentlemen. The prevailing class • one meets
with there ‘is - that of mechanics straggling to be

and sinallfarmcrs who dp their own drudg-
ery } and yet arc .hardly fit to associate with u south-
ern gentlem’ao’s fipdy servant, This is your free so-
ciety which the Northern hordes are endeavoring to
cslendinto Kansas."

Freemen, herd is the Southern estimate of North-
ern Workingmen. : Look' dbout you'and see who are

in the Junta, harness with these Southern
gentlemen. Who are the Buchanan leaders here in
the North 7 Arq they generally identified wiliMhe
classes who-gain a livelihood with the labor of their
hands 7 or are they men who live upon the labor of
others 7 Look at their, handbills; read there the
names of Toombs &. Co.,with whose slaves you are
declared not fit, to associate I Thcylove to talk with
onr “greasy mechanics,1’ but as for anything else—-
hands off! Our northern doughfaces, who train in
the same company, doubtless estimate northern la-

ntfkp.earno-.'yjtyrprivately. ,-Yuu: jviU find
them cold-hearted men invariably, with cold, bard,
gtiucrrngieyea, smooth ttffguja and-awes pr plausi-
bility, - .Thp exceptions arc srry miT

’

■ Wojmbntitab^ff^W°!^P ur own
men who potren-;

Standingly will vote cither for .Free Society ,pr
it il,an<| nql ignorantly.

.

From’ 3000 to 4000 >'Fyemimteta In
Council! 1 i

Thursday of Tost week was a grand day for Free,
dom in old Tioga. Tioga Villagd was the scene of
the most enthusiastic gathering we have yet wit.
nessed. There was the best order, the best accom-
modations, the bcdt : feeling and the most effective
speaking that we ever observed, or listened to. It
was a glorious day, a glorious esnse, a glorious in.
pouring of earnest men and handsome womenand
a glorious company of speakers. , Thank (sod, the
.fires of Freedom burn brightly in this region, and
can never ho extinguished until tiro hearts of (la)
people shall tie consumed: The love of Truth and
Right roots in the deep of the heart of this people-

Hon. G. A. Gaow opened in oneof the ■ beat sla.
tistical and argumentative speeches we evor listened
10. Hewas|isteDcd lo with great attention by that-
vast audience, daring two hoars, tje was contin-
ually interrupted by a Buctiuacer who had propped
himself up directly, in front of the speaker, but he
found himself uncomfortably situated after Mr. G.,
had parried a few. of his thrusts in a way that eon.
vulsed Ihs aUdience with laughter. The mooted
questions.. of the day were met and discussed in a

manner, ajid as,one alter another ofthe
Buchaneer lies fell dowri ; headless before |iia keen
blade, we saw the light of conviction playing upon
tho faces of the multitude, He was greeted with
three hearty cheers as he left the platform. That
.speech increased his majority in this county meas.
urably, 1

He wis followed by Hon. E. D. Colter, of New.
York, soil when we essay li> speak of ibis .gentle-

speech', wo feel as inadequate to the perform-
ance Wll attempting to describe Niagara or He
eenialidns crpcr'ientaf W'wl(rte»emg nny'ollierTe.
'markable display of power. It was a glowing con-

-1 glomerate of logic 6T lire aimplest'and moil convin-
cing kin?, wit, pf the most delicate point, melting
pathos and true eloquence.' ’ He came' dowh md
made himself familiar wjth the secret emotions
.ofevery soul iifthat congregation, and having pos-
iscsscd himself of all the heart strings' he swayed'
the tndltilodd or Will, ! Now arise glahced over the
sett 6T optiirted faces, We'beheldtuindreds of brona-
cd'ChtOks Wet wiitrtddro which/nbeffort was made
to rep tees i thrown, into
lOOnsulsidßimf laughter. Anodvdoring the .recitkl
iofisonieigteat wrongjperpotraled by the Slave power
the spell of almost, breathless silence, iell, upon the
listening thousands, and the close settfeth bqay-.
iing bosoms of strong, atern moa told of a.mighty
deteridinatlmvan.iron will alworlr deep dpwjf in
tire hearts! and koala of lire. pcpple,;and which will
eventually work'oot Iheemencipatioivqf thts.doww
trodden North. ,;IlWas truly a - "Ibastpf reason and
aflow of soul." He sat down amid qja
plappe, at the dote -of which Mr,Culver came for-
ward and pfoioeed three oheers-*-6acfor MrsrNicii.
old, who Was -aeated- bn lip lplatform. 1ontufcr Fre-
mOnt andpoo tor Mcasle,*; which wera givitn with a
.will. Mrs. Nichols then ettnw forward ia«(J made
her aaknbwlerfgKrtnna'Whiclr were'received with
three heyiy cfiecra' and ft^crSsSfd'drejieraed.'"'' ■, 09'r eallmaiUj'‘qf the nbkhp? pridientUi tbiitaf
a crowd. It is less tbio%iiif'aUklS.r '' : fl %«**/

THE AG^afc|>mJ
All Business,and oilier Corarnunications Clusl

Editor toinaarc atl^ntiop.

.Timmlaf.Morning. QM;fl. liw:

Stale Ticket.
Canal Commitsionert

THOMAS E. COCHRAN, of 'York.
Auditor General, '

DARWIN PHELPS, of Anntlrong,
Surveyor General,

BARTHOLOMEW LAPORTB, of Bradford
Comity Ticket.

FOR CONORE'S.
OALVSHA A. GROW j of Susquehanna County:'
For Assembly —L. P. Williston, of Wellshoro.

For Diet, gflorney—B. B, Strsp'o, of Clymer.
For Commissioner—D, G, Stevens, Middlebury,
For ‘Auditor—-C. F. Veil, of Liberty, 1,1

Fbr SarWyor—-Henry S, Archer, of Morrii. >•

Far Coroner—Joel Rose, -of Rutland. .
=TTTTT
To Ibo Republican Committees of

Vigilance :

. Gentlemen : The County Stand-
ing Commillee have instructed thfeir Chsirman '<o
offer for your consideration Ibo following.suggest--
ions touching the necessary .preparations for. the
pending election:

.Ordinarily, as ipany tickets aro lost and destroy-
ed durihglhe djiy sa (heW'are uicil.' Many neg-
lect to vote the-whole ticket, urtd-beeabse the tickets'
lie scattered about without arrangement. Many
tickets Crc purposely destroyed by opponents. To
prevent this disorder and. lass, it is suggested thatyou meet Ilia evening,preceding (he day of election
and rut, fold and pari them in full iiekeU, irffciidi-
ness for depositing. 'ln Ibis way you will avoid all
confusion', and also be prepared to deal them out ju-
diciously. It will likewise enable you ly-acl with
greater vigilance during the day’,

The importance of the coining election cadrint
.ho well overrated. It is highly important (dal every
friend of Freedom ehould go to tfie polle. It la the
essential dolyiof every man to see that Ilia neighbor
goes to lljo polls ; and if is the duty of the' Commit-
tees of Vigilance to district their respective precincts
and to provide conveyances for-(hike who ivoold-not
otlierwisc gello the polis.'vThis-ina very important
doty, and the Cominitlcp.urgently-and respectfully
solicit your attention to its proper discharge. This
election must result in (bo endorsement of th 6 pres-
ent Administration, or it must nut. We urge you,
then, to he vigilant.

Per order of Hie Co. Standing Committee.
M. U. COHO, Chairman.

ATTEJID, RGPUfiLICANSI
Messrs. S. K. Wilson, A. P. Gone and IM. H. Cobb,

n-111 o.c. Willsons of GAItVES, at Vcrinil-yea’s, SATURDAY GVPNIiVU, tut, ia»t.
Messrs. tVitlislon and Humphrey will address llip

citizens of < 'HaTIJAM,nt IIiftCLOOSgCHdOL
HOUSE, SATURDAY evenirig.T Mh insi.

L. P. Williston, Esq., will'address the citizens of
LI BERT-Y,at Woodruff's;MONDAY, 13lhiustlj
at 2-o’elnck, afternoon. )

Messrs, S. It. Brooks and C, -O.,Bowman
dress the citizens oC.yVJCST- at
GARDJUJE’sootCTERS,WEDSESDAY.ISIU
Inst.'-’ i ' I. . , . , -
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Mrlestonlßa:
llenl dirihor pithebxi

v™» DTOSCf OIeCIOSoU RvQl«l ICfJI, lUipCriWvllUw■reiatiagjethe-Kansta ticuhlet.i-Jt»e«ms(balqaito

the

nrthlrßßfflftlSSWl^
men werß BoSsdnltoiS l&tßnillgttnt iSiiilSooioty,
butlemitiiiedKOfcfiil the yfe^ffliJfiidljsßtosiiy!:
Hcnca,.tliawhoJe afgatoenfin'palltationof Bordets
Ruffianism trumped op by llteßndbawsta Brets,falls
to. thegrotind.i T£frrdStans.peftecpta the Southern'

Wi®.W»t.upfeieptipgly. . ..

Mra.,.lf's„ 3d leci^e a-nqblp vindication of
‘•Woman'sclaims as the Educafpr-oftbe Race."
It was an appeal to jrnpbip. jusl.and .ge.net-
ous in human nature t ap’d right wprthily vrasit re.
sponded ,tp by, the .mlel.ligeiU audience. , -We lmve
heard no jporjj -qf censure .-from, any respectable
source, bat bn the contrary, expressions of
praise from. men eminently conservative ,in these
matters. Mrs,N,, won- tjie respect. and estepmof
this public, and left a host of friends behind her.

The editor of the Wayne Co. Herald
(hat we do not consider it necessary to notice any
charge made against us by n, n|an down whose un-'
resisting throat,we have ,P(sl|cly
We will say, however, that,everything iqlajped by
us for that resolution, is Irjue by his own qrjniisfiqq.
We further say to him that he ja at to call
names to his heart’s content... It is ll)B coward's
privilege. 110 uudcrslands yery.well lliai aq honor-
able man must be reduced to a strait {bqfore.be at-
tacks either a known coward or a ijpn-resisUi.pt.,
Under ordinarycircumstances that editor is, perfect-
ly safe ; and true to Iris character doubtless
lake new liberties tinder Ihts'dispbhsation.

He is entitled to some charily since' Tils friends
gave him a county nonilnatioryfor Congress in order
to kill him m Conference; ItVasit tjice'ingyrplam'burih! there was a lii lld sirychninc'piri in-'
bide, and pliecd there by'thbse diliecns.” j

;ular »ttepl,i,on ia dircc' icd.lp.ijßi suggestions
t r ~A™ -,f’ .of tjjp pfepai^alion

of tickets,’ As tnaßy fiilt votes' as' you fiaio voters
In your respective districts, of all stripes, should be,
cut, folded and lied up in packages, ready for dislri-'
bulion, before the day of election, Care should be
observed’ in catling lipket*,' A false'-move wij| de-
stray a ballot. Let experibnoed hico, take oiiarge of
the cutting and folding, and by all means sec that
no tickets arc fo?{ or Deliver, tickets for
dislrifcaUoh'only'to Inc right mcri. Trust none but
friends. Bb oh the lookout for spurious voles. Be
vigilant'nnd active. Your very best men should be
on the ground early'and stay until the polls close.
Lei there be no idle hands.' Talk.to your neighbor.
Tioga County is to rebuke the wicked Administra-
tion of Franklin Fierce; hut by whatrrrtajorlly ?
That's the question tqjp answered on Tuesday.

F/c(ji7ici>, oqr ticket is made,up of unsx-,

ceplionablc men. fivfry. one true’laFreedom. It
standsUpon a platform denouncingPierce and Bor-.
dcr-RufSmism, nml .which says Dial our western'
territories shall be forever sacred to Freedom.' The
ticket of our opponents stands Upon a platform,
which admits the right ofSlavery to go Wherever'
the flag goes, and which impliedly Approves (ho ruf-
fianly deeds which have drenched Kansas in blood.
TlleTrihmJ, of Tiumatljly cannot hesiiatein choosing.
Will.you have » Nationah Sertafof Who will repre-
sohl US lrulVTin thglhod" W

infisrelStt theRepiiSlican' candidate
fir AMC&blyfand' lAle Will -'ido ! it byan overwhelm-
ing majority. The, whole ticket dnd 'nothing but

the lichdl!iu l!
- L-C' oa t. ; ~ , ;

Freemen, the JJniim stands,upon a
platform denouncing lf|e wicked Administration of
Franklin Piei-ce ‘apd the ihfiunous.' Neiiraska bill.
Will you condcrrm'that tinfamqus measure and Jjiat
wicked Administration?, Let every man go, ,np lo
the palls on Tuesday.' Ldt him go early aiid re-
main all day. Every man has his influence and
lei il be exerted. Remember freemen, it is not a
bare majority thatwo contend for, but an overwhelm-
ing majority. The whole’ Stale is watching the
Northern counties.

Freemen, il is no common occasion that calls up*
on us to lay down pur implements of labor and go
up to the polls next Tuesday. Wo are to help decide
whether the great, free Slate of Pennsylvania- shall
endorse the infamies of this Administration or con-jdemn ihetn. Tho honker ticket is placed upon m
pjilfprm endorsing the Administration ofFranklin
Pierce wLthput reserve. Will you have that infamy
fastened upon Pennsylvania 7

COMMUNIIjATIoIrS.
Mr. : Please announce through thb,columns

ofthe Agitator, to the friends Republican
causc.that there Wilt be a Fremont mectingin West
BrookHcTq at Gardner’s corners on Wednesday the
15th of*October, tho day succeeding the' Stale elec-
tion.- The.Republicans ofBrookfield arfedclermlned
notlo be outgone in thpir fciro

the success of the
Republican cause, and aftar giving .at icasione hun-
dred majority for tyc Republican, Staid and County
Ticket, on'lhe 14111, (as tWjr trtbsV kteare'dty will,)
they bare Absolved to re-assemble ha the nest day at
lire place above mentioned to renew tha fight and
never ground, their arms .Jjnlil every advocate for-
Slavery extension shall be effectually routed, “horse,
fool and dragoons™ 88. dhd -C/Orßow.
man Gvqs„ will be present and a’ddreSaUho noting.Rally Frceiheh 1, .Rally for Fremohl and Dayton I
. t *. . A^MPC^T.
‘' ‘A Co%B^Eifr'V WE,T-dh‘ tbe‘ trdlhHfcar s
which D'dug'tji9'’(i ;oalenn,
a vote, as usual now-a'-dayd, was’ tdk&u The
oaovasshrS did hoi ''kbo\y''DbdgJakV'hnd,When
iheyca'me.to hi nil,' Whiid : going‘ through ihe
oars, the followi|ig cohvdrSalibntook, plitce :

Canvasser— .ypu vole, Jjbf, sir—
Buchanan fjrerag.riC t C *‘

Vopglif)— (angrily ujTfrorn'(he
perusplof )he.Chicago /or thedevil I ‘

_ -t
' :

.Thy.rwuM ofthe canvass \yaa its fbltpWs
Fremont ll?; Boghapsn Is': FiHmorc n;
the ,

;
;

. . Jbjji Ctjnsislflnl vole
l(jat.nrcfyjfemagdgue'j evey cast, nqd we'dare
spy the candidate, wps delighted with his nal-
ural and voluntary support,. ’

,r
"

' 1
T*fie Blir‘tt/(df formerly' a Demo-

cratic paper, had'raii'dd tHd-Repuhlican colors.
■ This is a great gpin for old Monnioulh'i and
.wilt add rnuhß'slfdHgtli'tcJ' those' yifimare la-
6orii)g tljeft iMfi&’gWia fciamS, ;r‘' c;
!'■ L >1 .-..-j

,

doubt that the hUraing.t>f.,'iiho>-Niagara, on
Lake > which'some tsevdiity-five
■huraaniherhgii jives-werodost* -Was rlheitwork
;of an incendiary. .vur'J v> nu

r— TB
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1 colThar^
HE BOffi)ER.RUFFIANS
2NT C» FREE-STATE

Qcyreapcnflencoof The N.T. Tribane.
—"—"LAtvBEWCB.-iLTh, flepl.22,iasa 1.

3&MCVSSf&!£
firnKikm •

to the Bogoj.fJatwßj
•I.UL

*M pwple here think about i , yW
flrtghitn iolely vy his acts since he-cameinfo

duly,
hippljonetl in, njJ, last ptjd jhe ftiiesjtty ( by. tji? fol-
lowing gfojlqmeql q[ to foe by
litem. Georg? „<?f, the Lawrence
“Stubbs,” wfio was made prisoner by order,
of Gqv.- Geary, . ,

I heed not restate the circumstances which
led Co). Harvey to start to Lane's assistance

; with a force of over 100 men. It appears
now that the people here sent a dispatch, to
Geary slating the case,.and recounting some
of the outrages which that body of Ruffians
were every day perpetrating upon Free-Staie
men, and asking him whether it would be
right to go to their assistance ? Tothis Gov.
Geary replied by a messenger, who never
reached Lawrence , that they must not go.—
No messenger reachihg’L',wre hce, Col. Har-
vey marched on Saturday night, and on the
next day (-Aug, H) at 9 a, m. arrived at a
pVtpoe Where was a saw-mill apd improved
olftjrji belonging joa Free-Stale man, buinow
entirely tootled, .where’ they rested. This
was six miles (rqm.lhq If uffianforlheld byjhe
“ Kansas militia.’’ After eating some roasted
corn for breakfast they started, .and. at about
IJ a. mV they got within range of the fort.-r-
Theyi.plneed .piece of artillery fn front,
aqcl were .supported by Captain, Cutter’s
company of infancy. The cavalry then rode
to the light of the fprt, apd were immediately
tired pppn by the Rufjians, T*he battle then
commenced, The Stubby,were placed,in a
ravipe to.lhe *n|jhl,of ij}e‘ forl l

<

' the 'cavalry 1(who had ripw dismounted), i'n, a cornfield
within SharpVj-iOe.siiotV [The.pal.llo rage'd,-
though mol incessantly, for aboul five hours,
and just as the artillery were taking their
third position, a Hag oftruce appeared. The
hostilities now ceased, hut Col. Harvey told
(fie /lag-hearer that until the black flag which
floated over the fort was taken down,, he
would listen to no propositions. The flag was,
immediately hauled down and destroyed by
themselves, each protesting that he did not
help raise it. An agreement was th’en entered
into that they would retire and disband peace-
ably. There were threeFree-State surgeons
along, and some of Ihese volunteered to dress
their wounded. They had three killed and
seven wounded. The Free-Slale men had
five wi-unded. They (the Ruffians)numbered
eighty men, arpted with United Stales mus-
kets, knives oad revolvers.

At <5 p. m. the Free-State men marched
bafk to the ‘ place where they had resled in
the morning, and in t|ie mean lime had sent
theirsurgeons to Lawrence with the wounded.
They reached the mill where they intended to
camp for the night. Col. Harvey had been
invited lo eal supper al ihe cabin of a settler
a short distance from there, and aller seeing
(hat his men were as cpm(brjajjle,,a» ciroum-,
V- -■W*>j--p<i About
Ttt pv m.’, the guard discovered, a 1 hotly of
‘mounted motion jha hill overlooking'the
campi On being Challenged, they'staiW thiti

.they were United- States-troops, Capl. Wood
commanding.' 'Capt. Vode down and
inquired if this was Harvey’s camp 7 He was
answered affirmatively. He then inquired fbr-
Harvey, some'oneisaid he was. not' there.—
He then ordered the Free-State men to fall
into line. About-fifieen did so; He then in-
formed them that they might consider them-
selves prisoners. He was then asked upon
what authority he acted. He replied, “By
authority of the United Stales, dnd by order
of Gov. Geary.” He told them that they must
lay dawn their arms also. Capt. Bickerton,
ofthe Free-State Artillery, said that, ofcourse,
they would not resist ihe United States troops,
and Avotild lay down their arms, provided he
(Wood) would be responsible for them. -This
was promised,' and - the prisoners were
marahedj without food, the same night in the
direction of Lecompion, where they arrived
Ihe next morning (16th) at 8 o'clock. Here
they were-drawn up in line, and the Pro--
Slavery men began lo try to taunt them by
cal lingthem.“'Abolitionists, ’* and other names
and crowing over their present condition.—
They, were told that Lawrence had been
“ wiped out" last evening, and other things
calculated to excite them to a quarrel. But
they bore‘these-insults calmly.-

> They were then marched Id the camp of Ihe
-soldiers, and although they caUed-incassantly
for food and-,though one mam sunk ’ down
from exhaustion, noTood was furnished them
till 5 o’clock p. m. They • were furnished
wiih hard b'rend and bacon,.and though this
kind of fpre was-rough and unusual,.yet il
must have been sweet after a long.march ond
(with the exception, of -some roasted-corn,) a
fast of forty.eight hours..' . t -

An incident happened at Camp
which is, perhaps. jwoVthy of record! . Imme-
diate) j|. after the arrest of Hanley’s men, the,
Pro-Slavery guide who showed Capt. Wood
where the Free-State camp waa .pde’-off in
.the directionofthe Pro-Slavery camp. intend-
ing, doubtless, lo put .the Ruffians o’n their
guard. He was immediately followed by three
dragoon's, (hey that Wwas a Free-'
Slate man who was trying to dsdape. They
told him to .haU lhrqe times. He refused to
do so, and they fired. He turned in his sad-
dle arid returned the (ire at the dragoons.—
:Tfaey then, fifed once more and, shot hint
through the heard On bringing him to (he.
ligfu ij\ey fotVnd id wastheir guidfl. His b'tfdy'
w’fia taken to lied lo a faeljib&k'
behind one of'the wagotw.'-j,'

While crossing the ferry at Lecompfon oh
Monday morning,, quith aihumber. made tfiair
escape;, so that when,they were there
were 10l<'Uiaiead.-b(;l'2S; i.iFor / shelter,:lhK
prisoners; l had otflyt tirau small- which
would.shelter, ifloroWdedKieight or'iten. per*
sons.-; .The; balatice;h»d lontaku the prajrje;
fora bed, and;tho.h'dß».yiniglJt’dßwg for cov*.
hriflg. cLi4ltti(fiarla.speaikB in.higA teems-of:
,thtt kindpasa ofLieuti.tCqlbnr a .of;ithe.TJruled
Slates: amqtitfth»rrtself.aadiolterpti»oDe(s<:
1 On Thursday, (Sept. 1S^sixfeeaothefjFrw*.

; t» j

State
peka. On Fwithes#iwaittmarchud
down to ; hecormpton u><be exsmtrted' bbfore
Judge OatS Thej were lraea
Pourtiroom, and ftje mldto look

the p 1any of them.*,. Sevetpl pMPM&ut&aos *ho
had promised Gol.dJamy to goiJmme,;«iap.
ped forwaid Otid ideriliftedfifteem The Judga
remanded all o/rtirtmrWpiton till
Monday,
Witnesses■ggSfi^tifi^%fei{t'
accordinglyijept
Pro-Slavery .men camhavea channeto trump
up charges against them; ’Thefiftfeen idea*
iified.orei charged"with macder?:robbery,
grand larcenyyand -all the other’crimes in
the calendar.. _ the! otWa will
be identified. . ~

On Friday night. Mr, Earle, with Vbree
others, took, advantageof thp intense daik-
ness, and rolled about a hundred y*rd»,
crawled about as many ‘more, and, as., that
brought them outside the sentinels, they hiade
tracks for home. ’Tis said olfaerehave rolled
out.

.

. •

. Pro-Slavery men, in the mean-' time; are
swearing to the ownership of' Pree-Siate
horses and rifles which (hey nevbi'nwned.—
Indeed, upon application to Donaldson, they
can sometimes be had without ah oath, end
thus Free-State men are- being robbed,-white
they haye no. chance to. rebutjthnjoath, or
prove that iheir property never wap owned
by its claimant. On beingremblistrared'wiU)
about this, matter, Mr. Donaldson.iroda Ibis
reply : “1f you- are released, you ct)D apply
to the-Courts fqc redress,”,. What.consolation I

The murderer of D'a'vql BuSurn is still.ua*
a r'rdsted and if Is" yefy strigblar
that'he is frol yet taken. Not a Prb.Slaiery
man' has ybt bedn 'arrested in the
by order of Gov. G-eafjV[ r

‘ ’
'

’■ ’
I hsvdjust heard from'Lecom^ipii:’ 1Free-St'ate men are in charge of GoFTrfot,

whom Geary has enrolled a'd a captain of i‘
company 1, under command of
Of course;'the FVeeyState'meh will bd -Welt
ta’k'en card oY by Titus^ ' Qearjp waVddwn
he're Id-day, 1 'understand, trying tfj raise a
company of volunteers to Serve,llke Tiros,
under Gerv SyiTn. 1 ' T ibihli thb number
(eighty-three) can be raised 10-ntorrow. But
they will never consent to bnused to enforce
the bogus laws, so’that he cannot ensnare
them in thpt way at least. The Free-State
men werenOt examined id-day before Cato.—*
They were remanded back again till td-rhdr*
row. They’will be represented in Court by
M. J. Parrott and H. Mills Moor'd; esqs.

I have refrained, thus far, from comment-
ing to the disadvantage of Gov. Geary upon
these facts, although these facts are madethe
premises from which, without a very intricate
mode of reasoning, ii is assumed that bis in-
fluence is against the Free-Stale cause. True,
he may be able to show' the wisdom of his
policy, and such wisdom may be self-evident
to the Buchanan organs of the nation ; yet he
will' probably find that there are other ele-
ments than Budmnanism at work in the pop-
ular heart. I have no doubt at all that Gov.
Geary means well, but when'we remember
that he is surrounded by the same botch of
Territorial officers which surrounded Shan-
non—when we remember that these men will
oTer jhjuf and. wield more hr less in-
'fluence upon him—when we remember that
thesfe men, fidm Woodson down to Cramer,
hate with malignant hatred anything which
looks like Freedom—wl\en-we'reWemtjeFthaf'
ha wali 'appointed by a puerile - and wicked'Admiriisflatilon. arid instructed’the head of
a bloodthirsty Department—-when wbremem-
ber all t hesethings, anjf many moretfs strong-
ly to the point1, as'ihese,‘we are fearful'"'that
the desigri of the" Presi'denf'is to crush out
Freedom, and that even the individuality of
John W. Geary may be submerged, ahdper-
hapslost, as Shannon’s was, in’this grand
effort. Potteh.

What the ParageoJ the Arm;
Bill means.

By the closing scenes of Congress an issue
is made uo for the people io decide, between,
the Republicans on lhe one side and.the.Pro>'
Slavery Buchanan and Fillmore men on- the
other. The former insisted that tls army
ought- not to be emploved to enforce the
‘bogus’ laws of Kansas. The latter demanded-
and have secured not only the enforcement of,
those “laws,” but their enforcement by United
States arms, men and money.

What are the enactments for, which weare,
now to lavish national blood and treasurd.l
Here they are. Read .them :

,

Imposing penally of death for assisting
slaves to escape.

imposing penalty of death for circulating
or priming publications calculated to incite
slaves-to insurrection.' '

Imposing penalty of death 'for assisting
slaves to escape' from State, and, take
refuge in the Territory.;'j'. :'' ■ •,• ~,i

Imposing penalty of five years imprison*
ment at hard labor for harboring fugitive
slrves. > • , i i

Imposing penally;of two years.impti«o#T
ment at -Hard labor’for gdj/iaglhat persona
have not a right to bold slavaiinlheTerritory,

Disqualifying all from siuinga* jurorswho
do not.admit the. right to bold .slaves in the
Territory.

Disqualifying all as voters who .do not
swear to-support.the Fugitive Slave LaWi

Admitting'any:one tovoie on payment of
91, oo'matror.whfere 'residenl,iwho,wlli.Bwear
id uphold the Fugitive Slave Law.ahd .Ne-
braska bill. ..... ;,,

Re-enacting the Slave of:Missouri
en.masse, adding that whMe.ver.the word•'•State” occurs iq them, it shall bo construed
to mean “ Territory.”

These are what the- Republjcans of the.’
Hou3e-.voiidnot(oenfo»co ; and what Mesarsvi
Ha»en,W hiirieya nd Morshallj Mr:Fillmbreld

enforce by (house of
United States troops.' And thai* votes car.
.tied it. Without their help the:BaohanOn
men wouldhave been powerless.^ 7oor.

A GooaßsAsdK.—
residing: not * timuand JmiWj
was «»kßdbyflfrieod»J.ha i«her<UyiitewJl)9!
man in hia.ampJby. s|ood 'Wilbe,,Efawd«Stis,
question. !

B.uobaran.i liuv;tt»s(n»l• CW«4Fbbmonx.; , G-td- dnd: teip.tfb«y&ait«?';(«!
Buck if tkeydiibtit.mi4QmqkvTrfflmra
Adtxrlieq", ■ , {.C J. >. r f
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ited, tad will be remci

\der (be acknowledgment
|b (he ladies o( Tiogakfor
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